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[p[EQ[N 
NO!JrE§ 

Notice something different about PEON this 
time? There have been several changes in 
PEON, vri.th lots more coming up, and with 
this issue, comes two major cpanges. 

First of all, PEON is now a bi-monthly 
fanzine. I•ve set myself up a rather hard 
and strict schedule to follow, and with · 
the aid of the regular contributors, will 

· · bring you. PEON during the first week of January, l'1arch, May, July, Septem
ber, and November, hereafter. Deadlines for these issues will be the 
first day of the proceeding month. And with an increased schedule of pub
lication, I vrill need more and more material. So, arry of you would ... be 
writers, artists, poets, or what-have-you, please send in your stuff for 
possible.publiGation in PEON. You'll hear from me promptly about- it, and 
I certainly would like to hear from you. 

. •. ~ 

Another new thing about this and future issues of PEON is the size and 
appearance. You sharp-eyed readers vr.Lll notice that the off-sized paper 
~ed in PEON for these past five and a half years has been abandoned in 
favor of the standard size. Also, I am a"'Cperimenting with u.sing colored 
paper for the inside pages, and would like your reactions on this. How·
ever, there is one apology necessary. I started using a new Smith-Corona 
for typing the stencils this issue,. got half wey through v.rhen I l'an off 

·the·f:irst .batch.and discovered that typewriter does not put out the good 
stencil work that rn;y old typewriter did-: .. so the rest of the pages 1vere 
done on the old standby, Royal--and hence, the different looking typing 
and spotty :m:i.meographing. Future issues vrill be done on the Royal as be .. 
fore. Possibly a small thing to wo~s about, but important to one who 

· takes· p!'ide. in PEON like I do. 

llo have also been exper:Unenting 1·Tith a new type of cover work an you can 
se c on the front of this issue of PEON. In fact, I wonder ho1-r many of you 
ca.n toll me hou the illu.stration ·was put on the stencil? It vlas dono on 
a m:ilneograph stencil alright, but a dollar bill will be sent to the first 
reader who . can describe or tell the method. 

At al1J rate, PEON is in the process of being revitalized, and any suggest
ions, comments, or ideas you might care to send our way 1vill be appreciat
ed greatly. 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 10) 
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---JAMES WHITE 
Frank Clay nearly lost a finger to the buzz sa,.r v!hen he heard 'the 

scream. It \\Tas the sort of scream that night be expected in a horror 
movie. The sound belonged millions of years in tho past, - when our alleged 
ancestors \rlere still swinging from the trees; providing an occasional neal 
for the beasts of that era; 

Clay hurriedly turned his saw off and went over to where a crowd had 
already begun to ~' form around the victin, stopping for a. moment to listn 
to some of the remarks that circulated, as remarks will at any accident; 
11What happened?" "Bryan got his hand caught in tho band saw and lost it 
·at thewr.ist!" "Look at thl:l.t stuff spurtin' out ot his arm! 11 

trAll right, you guys," Clay ordered as if he had some authority 
shouldering through the crowd, "Move back and give' him soLle air;" His 
eyes sifted the bunched-up men until they centered on a. man he · knew well; 
"Henson; Go got sonething I can use as a tourniquet; Steele, call an on
bulance. Move! 11 He knelt beside the man on tho floor; Some thoughtful 
soul had stopped the saws and belts. A silence fell on the mill, givins 
-it the air of a cemetery at midnight; ~ 

Bryan was screaning VJith pain and shock, his left arm flailing about 
and a thick yellow substance gushed from the stub as water from a tap. 
Grasping tho arm at the wrist, Clay squeezed to ston the flo\'1--of blood? 

The victin babbled incoherently in 1·rhat scened to be a foreign :'.lM
guage, but Clay could think of no tongue he had ever heard that even re
aote~y resenbled this insane raving. ·He Bade soothing sounds to the nan, 
who, of course, paid no heed~ His screans were loud in tho church-like 
silence of tho mill. Even the e~cited t~lking had stilled self-conscious
ly. 

Henson returned and hru1ded Clay a short piece of pipe and took his 
bolt off. Tho tools were hastily converted into a'tourniquot. Clay 
watched tho arm as he tightened the bolt with the length of pipe, unable 
to keep his eyes off the strange fluid that flowed freely. Stool~, who 
had roturnod from his orrnnd, clutched Clay's shoulder to attract his 
attention. 11Frrulk, 11 his voice ro~.e an octnvo higher, 11Frank, his f~ce is 
turning blackl 11 



_ Glcw t s f~ce vms a sickly green as he looked upon the countenance that · 
shm.,red more agony than the loss of a hand could ever account for. 1{ith a: 
final agonized shriek. Bryan died. 

"It's almost as if held been killed by remote control." Henson, the 
calm one, s a id in a;;e. 

Clay ignored the remnrk. "You can go back and tell the hospital we 
v;on't be ne eding their nmbulance no\'! 1

11 he told Steele f or the benefit of 
the circle of gap ing men. "Bryan is dead. 11 

He took the length of pipe out of the belt nnd handed the belt back to 
Henson. T'nen the remark Henson hnd made struck him~ 11\i"ha t did you mean, 
'killed by remote controll? 11 he asked, glancing cUTiously a t t }lo m&'11 

11 I 1 d 
s o.y his death wo.s pre tty direct, if you asked me- 11 

11ive ll, look a t it t h is ~-. ~ilr Frank, 11 Rem son expla ined smoothly c.s he 
tugged a t tho lobe of l:: is oar-·c:.s if tho habit was directly responsible 
for the forma tion of ··;J.1.is t hcughts 0 "The fact tha t he is differ ent from 
the r est of us s ho'I:JS t hat t Ler o o.re e ither race\! of civilized pe ople on 
earth t hat have rema ined U.'ldiscovcred, or thn.t he is from o.nothor uorld. 
I·'m i n f avor of tho l a tter. ' 

"His accident could either have boon cnused by remote control--whieh 
t>TOuld expl a in my priva t a theory thc t he vms a spy or E'..Il advnnce scout for 
invad ers--or it might be j us t \'!ha t it se ems, an accident~ I can 1 t scy 

1:1h ich • . If it was <:::ll ~ccidont, it wn.s merely unfortunate f or tho hypothe
tical invoilcrs. ' But if it u orc actually r emote control thc.t killed h im, 
t hen it s o oms to me ~ho..t :Bryan h.:.'ld simply outlived his usefulness to his 
r ace. Pcrhc.:ps thoy vfould h c.vc p icked him up_ v1hcn his j ob 11JD.S finis hed, 
mnybo th0y couldn 1 t do s o '"i thou t l"Ul1l1i21g a gr n.vc risk. .Aga in Idol1 t t 
R:no'.'t. 11 

11Av1 • youtvo boon r eeding too mo.."1y c omic books." 
could anyoao c n.u sc on n.ccidont by r emote control? 
r other \vorld t mov i es o:1co c.nd it l oft 1:10 cold." 

Clc.y scoffed, 11How 
I stlN one of t hos e 

"I don 't knm1 hovr such an .:J.Ccidcnt could .be caused from c dist r.:.nce, 
mil css Br yn.n hr..d. boor.. h;r-p~1oticclly cond itioned to COJ11I'1it su icide 1:1hon his 
vrork v;c~s dono ." Hens on: said curnostl:r, p~us ing r eflective l y to :l.ight 
c. cigc.ro tto. He blm.,r the s moke out in~ a rush n.."'ld. continued, "I just don't 

.. know·. Ther e ore too many tU1kC1.ovm quanti tics; making everyth i ng c,-D out :this 
tnos s j u s t c. lot of su:ppos it ion : except t ho f o..ct t li o.t Bryan is--wo.s-
diffor -Jnt from tho, r est of us. 11 

"Hell, Bill, 11 Clo.y l n.ughod, still unconvinced, 11youtro a li ttc. <:too 
imc.gin11tivo. 11 His eyes strc.yed to t ho body ngn. i n o.nd he rubbed h is chin 
puzzlodly, t ho tho woird:1oss of t he situntion hit him \·rith full--if 
be l at ed---force . :ijo l eaped c.bruptly to his f oo t o.r.td. stnr.t od for tho door 
c.t a run, vJOaving his ,.,o,y t hrough tho sn111s and tho cr(».,d th~t hastily 
ported for him; Ho . vm s r e tch i ng boforo ho got there ~ · 

lvhcn he 111n.s able to work up n.n inter est in his SUTround i ngs ngnin, 

... 
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Clc-~r l ook ed 1v ~ crily out t ho door, t oo s ick t o cvo:.-~ u o::d vr :.b ou t t ho 
of t ho yc llc\1'1 b l eed spilled b~r t :'-10 d co.cl D:'.l~ . His oyes opor:;ecl 111ido 
nouth flow o pe:~ o..t t ho sight t ~b.".t gree t ed his eyes. "Hor:.s o ~: !" ho 

oys t e r y 
c'-':d h i s 
yollod. 

11 Couo hor o !n 

Ho::s o:c, \'Tho h::'..d b:..olt c..: _d l c.id h is j o.ckot over t ho nc.r . .' s f c:co , r ose 
.-:t:l.d c orJo out 1bo \'rhor e Clo.y stood ~tr .:;.tchil'lg p eople ru:1J: i :1g ::u:d scroc.uing; 
flc.n h ,g brightly f or m:.. i ::stc..:::.t, the .. floc.ting gc:::tly t o t ho bT Otrld c..s 
t hoy flou c.po.rt L : c.. cloud of fiuc n.sh~ 

Honso:1 r c a chud t ho d oor a t o. ru.r:. r~ucl t oge t her t hey s t ood l ooki::g up 
o.t t ho c c..u se of t h i s >V'ho l\) s c~o s ¥:ught or. Froo horiz01: t o horize:1 t ho sky 
Vi:'..s t h ick with no t c..llic, sphe r e-like s h ips fr un vih ich. r o.y s of v r:>.rious 
co l or s •wcr e s hco ti~g i n o.ll dire ctions. Hhflt ov·~r 0. r C<:Jr t ouched v10::..t up i :u 
fl cnes , briefly riv<.:.lil:g t he s u.r:. i :1 illuni D.o.tion , t hen fl or:.t od go: .. tly t o 
t ho gr om1d. 

Cley t or e h i s eyes fr on t ho sco:-..o t o l ook d Ho1:s o ~~ ~ Out of t ho c or-
:1or of h i s 0yo , ho Se>.'lll t ho.t t!"w no:;. wor k i :1g, t ho SC.\Jn ill h .::.d ell crov1ded t o 
t ho d oor '\'ro.y, l oo.vi1:g t ho dcc.c1__ TJcr.. by h i nso lf. n:·Je ll, : it l ook s o.s t hough 

. you wor e right, Bill, 11 hu· so.i c1. 1 r c tu.r:1i:".g h i s gc.zc t o t ho slo.ught cr ago.~:: , 
11Uo11.dor whor e t hoy 'r" fr on." 

" Thoy1 r o fr ou · beyond · t:r,o · · r o,:.lgo of o::crth' s l ccrgos.t t ol uscopo : 11 ' 

Ho:1s O l~. \V' i t h l~is d oc..t hl y c c.lr.1. Cl.:--.y 1·1 ond.or ocl if t hor o wo.s c..Lyt ~1.i;~g 

1.-rou l d :.1oko h i n sho\'r ~...no tio:~ , s h ·Jrt of b odily h J.rn . Bryc;.::. h2rl b oo:·. 
s i c ilic..r :w.tu.ro : r.s ru1uno tioi:o.l o.s r:. brightly bu.rr .L1g live oo.k t hc.t 
t v10 hu.;:;.dr od yn.rds fron t he ir - door way. 

The:'. t he r co.l nex.1i :1g of t ho 
o t her's wor ds h it hir: . 11 Hm·r clo 
:,rem kr.:)w?. . You •• • 11 · Cley g lr.;.lcocl 
quick l y o.rour.d r.t t ho no:·~ who 
s.toocl :c.e o.rby , wo.tch il1g t ho ir Horld 
·b e illb d ov o i ded of 1 ife o . .nd try b g 
"1ot t o b e lieve it. 11You ho..vc t oo 
n c.r;.y i clea.s o..b out o..l l t h is, :-..o t t o 
k::cow s on ot r. i:1g u:-:l cs s y ou'ro ••• " 
he d i d:: ' t vm.<.:..t t o g0 o:.-;. ; It 1vo..s c. 
t errible t h i :1g t o ll['..VO t o s uspoct 
of a. ox-:..~ It· vro..s· ·.:·av e:\ 11for so t o 
hr:.vo t 0 c..ccuso h i n of it~ 

11 I 1n o ~:o of t h en ." Hons o::. n.c1.
r.1 i t t ed r.. ildly , 11Bry{.1::: t ook t ho 
.... :--.syvmy out, but I' ve k ept up or. 

·irrn.tioLo.l h ope u::til t ho l .c..s t 
t h o.t we 1 d b e r e scu ed . It does n 't 

.luok t hat WCLY , t !wugh , d oc s it?" 

l1. 'blurred f or n l on.p od b ott-.rc or: 
t ho two 1011 'J.: :d t ook o. hol cl on 

'or--=-.... 

-Hc ns o::1 • <J t hl-o<:<.t ·- ·t m t only · dent h ·· 

s o.i d 
t h o..t 
of c. 

wns 



twuld brook. 
fessed nlicn. 

Clay l oapo.d at Steele' c.nd tried to dro.g him fr om the con-

1Ie ithor m0..11 succeeded in his self-assigned mission~ A yellow boom of 
light tha t out-shone tho sun st~bbed a t tho smvmill ~~d t ho men know no 
more~ Tho buildi,pg florcd briefly in the afternoon sunlight, then collc.p
scd of its mm \VOight in the dust, sending a giant -cloud. of dust n.nd nshos 
mushrooming outi'lnrd. 

* * * * * 
~·:'he g lobes from outer spe.co flo o.tcd g:ontly to earth on their gr[cVi ty 

r cpollors o .. i!d settled vrith barely o. som1d. A symbol, cp i n t od in Ullin-
tolligible chnrnctcrs 1 glowed in tho sides of the sphcrico.l ships ~ 

Jill a irlock, mmc.turnlly loud in the deo.thly s tillness , opened i n the 
s ide of one of the nee~ ships ru1d a r~np slid to tho groUlld~ From t h o 
i nterior, strbde a small group of men~ 

For a moment, they s toed Ullcmo t iono.lly rcgc.rd ing tho ccrnago they had 
\•Trou.ght, then the;y calmly r c tur:J.cd to tho ship~ One of tho men Hont i a to 
t ho control room ru1d flipped a S':r itch, activati:J.g a communic.::!.tor. He 
1tmitod 2. f m·; nomo~1ts U:."ltil tl:lc screen lighted up 11rith t he im.:.go of o..nothor 
nan , t hc:a b cgru1 , to spo2k in o. crisp c.r"d mili t o.ry voice. 

"Our mission ho.s boc:1 successfully comple ted \'lith t ho ru1ticipa t cd loss 
of our c.dVC.JlCe scouts, \'lho, clo~g \·Jith o.ll me:: porforiJ.in.g simili2.r duties, 
1t1cre i nformed tha t they 'trould :~ot be rescued; 11 he s c.ic_ i n t ho ln...~guc.go 
Clny hc..d hoo.rd Br:rx1 r aving in, "All no..tivo lifo in t h is sector hc.s boon 
oxt or mi no..t cd. .bro thoro 0..11y further orders? 11 

"Tho planet is ours. Propo.ro to r e turn to our rende zvous~ •• " o.t this 
:point , t ho expr ess ion on t ho f ;::.c c i ::1 tho screen chC!.i:god to fricndli~1oss• 
c..c1d · t ho voice become more thC.J: t hat of a coldly imporso:c.nJ. superior offi
cer, " ••• c:.:ld prcpo..re for immod i e:.t c coloniz o..tion~ 1tlhen our sun novc,s 1 :;;;.ur 
deserving r o..cc 1v-ill find o.. ho.von on e:. -vrorld 'l'rhose inho..bitn...~ts throo.t cned 
t o clcstor y their entire systen~ h1 o.ddi tio~1, 1::o hcve go.incd tho friend
ship of ot her r o.ccs i n tho g2.ln.xy \..iho '!Jill o..id us in time of need for 
savi~1g them tho cxtorm ino..tio~'- of t his mo~1c.c c to civiliza tion. 

"Ploasc o..ccopt my CoElplinents to yours e lf o..nd ymm:ncn~ 11 

Tl1o nu:.. tur11cd t l1o con.r:lUllico..tor off nnd ~rent to his c~b i11 to propc:ro 
t ho mcssc_gc that vrould ::!.!"rive c t t ho hones of 11Bryo..n 11 o..nd "Hens on '' o..s 2. 
blo.ck-fordorod tclogron. 

- 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - · 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 -- 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 -

FREE PLUG: :If you hcvcn 1 t do::.:.o so yet, sc:.,_d o. dine to Joel lJydo.hlJ 119 So. 
Fro11t St., Jlio..rquotto 1 I•Iichigc.1: , for o.. sru:1plc copy of VEG .. l--it's one of tho 
bes t looking fc.nzinos i n t ho fie ld tocby--both iu ndurio..l nnd o.ppco..ro..ncc ! 

- 0 - 0 - 0 -- 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 -
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This is clean-up day. I 'm going to thro"t-r a lot of this s tuf.f avray. 

Pvc got to have some order around here. Look at this mess--old magazines 
along 1dth old coke bottles, old chess correspondence cards, old rejected 
stories, ~ld books, old Esquire calenders. I'm going ta clean everything 
out today. He •11 start -vJith this old clipping file. .Uhat have i·re got 
here? 

"OBJECT" SIGHTED BY JET PILOTS, Dayton, Ohio, March 10, 19 50. Two jet 
planes at Uright-Patterson air base in Dayton, Ohio, pursued an flobjcctu 
ivhich looked like a bare pin point of li[;hte .·ill astronomer (no name gi von 
in the clipping) is quoted as saying it could be a n "an astronomicaJ.-
object~u Boy, that scientist i·mnt out on a limb. Ho could call arwthing in 
tho air 11 a.n antronomica.l objocton Hondor vrhat those flying saucers arc, 
a.rrriiay1 

SATAN UORSHIP RETURNS TO ENGLAND, Paris, November 1951. Tho polifo--
. in Franco and England--arc very much worried over tho growth of cults that 
practice evil r;ites which include attempts to aurnmon tho devil. These 
cults were established by an Enclish~~ Al~siter Crowley, who called him
self Bcnst 666, the 111-rickcdost man on earth. 11 Croi·rloy died in 1947, and 
Wa!3 buried with.. par;an rites. His cults arc growing fast .in England, Fra.n.... 
co, Germany, ~nd Suoden8 Some of those rites include ritti.a.l murders and 
tho cults arc a profitable field for s-vr.indlcrs, blackmailers-. and other 
crooks. Two Holly'!-rood actors w·cro reported to have boon at secret rites 
:in Gcrm;lny in tho summer of _19 51, at v.rhich a goat was sacrificed. 1>. Chic
ago woman, a Crowley follower, was expelled from Franco when she tired to 
sot up a cult in Nice. 

This guy, Crowloy, fascinates mo • • ~·Jhy did he have to be boast 666? 
Uhy cop]:dn.•t he be Beast 665 or 667, or oven Boast 236? Pcrhaps:·Beasts 
arc mliJ:tborod to. their o~...l powers, tho devil . . being Beast No. 1. · If tho 
devil, is #1 and Cro-v;loy was #666, . thoro must be 665 other Boasts running 
~uund. and that's not counting numberless imps, witches, damons and tho 



like who arc also at large. It just isn•t safe to go out a:r;rymoro. Per
haps it's just as well that I•m down hero in tho basement with m,y clipping 
collection. Thoro hasn 1t been any beasts around here lately that I knov-1 
of. 

DYN.AHITE SALEill'lAN SIGHTS FLYING SAUCER 1m.ECK, Mexico City, Jan. l950. 
This character says he savJ tho wreck ncar Nexico City. Tho ship was 46 
foot in diameter, and in it was a dead body of a man twenty throe inches 
high! Ho •s a liar! Now, why say that? '\rihy would a dynamite salesmD.D, who 
never had a headline in his life, como up with a silly story like that? 
A ccording to Alfred Still in tJBordorlands of Science", tile rn1eLOIL such 
reports is that when on ordtilnry citizen comes up l-dth a fantastic story, 
the chances arc two to one that he hns seen something, but that his judge
mont as to just what he saw may be faulty. 

GHOST OF G.B.S. BEATS UP AGENT, Chicago Sunday American Weekly, 7th of 
Juno, 1953. Gabriel Pascal, agent and Cioso personal friend of George 
Bernard Shaw, has been haunted by Sh::l.W's ghost. Mr. Pascal is psychic. He 
was in Indin v-rhen Shaw was in his last illness, and he had a promonitmn of 
his death. He hurried to !Pndon to be v1ith Shaw when he died, but failed 
to make it by hours. Th.:1t nie;ht, Pascal awoke with tho f eeling that some
thing 1-m.s in tho r oom. He fcl.t a chill in tho air and know thnt G.B.S. 
was thoro. Then he felt a series of sharp blows in his back as though 
s omeone was beating him 1ilth his fist. Tho pain was agonizing. It was as 
though tho spirit wns in a frenzy to ~et through to him. This continued 
f or soverol nights and finally stopped. I.vlr. Pnscal says that Shaw still 
visits him from time t o time, · but comes in pence~ It is as :though Shaw 
had f ore;ivcn him f or failing to be with him in that last houro 

Shm·J .. did not believe in personnl survivnl after death<!> He would have 
r oared with lauchter if ~one would have t old him that story4 And it 
must be very disconcertinc f or athicsts t o Hake up in the after life and 
find themselve s spirits after all~ I hoard a famous psychic, Hodson, talk 
in Kansas City, No ., last fallo- He described what happens after death. 
Those who hn.vo no belief ih nn afterlife, according t o Hr. Hodson, some 
tu~ms wake up in a void in whicti they can sec, hear, or f ool nothing3 They 
can only thinkq. TrJ.is condition continues until they convince thomsel vcs 
that they still exist ,. Brrr, vmuldn 't that be awful? A stubborn athiost 
coUld float around in ~~at void f or years, I cucss~ I1d better do less 
drinld.Il ' and more prayin 1 and 'vc 1 d all better get alone t o t he next clipp
inG••• 

P.i[CTURE of Ann Niller in a bnthing suit, vintage 1944Cl ' l:icll, honey 
bunny, hou did you e;ct over here -vTith the flying s~:mccrs? You get your ... 
self bnck over in tho other collcctionJ 

HOUSEVJIFE HAS R!IRE DISEASE, Georgia, :Harch, 1953.. A housewife i n 
Georgia. cnmo down vlith that rare diseas, multiple personality. N2JllcS D.re 
changed in the article, s o the names arc unimportant. She was a mouselike 
crontui•a · and lived at home with her husband and two children. Suddenly, 
she l eft homo, t ook a hot el r oom downtown, e;ot a j ob and st~cd t;oing out 
vli th other men. She wore oxci ting clothes and bocnmc very naughtyo She 
t ook no interest in her homo, husband, or children. She ¥J1cw her husband, 
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but wotll.dn 1t have anything to Cio with .. hlm. He ·t;ook the- case· to a psychia
trist, who got her to consent to an analysis. 

After a. l engthy e~tion, the doctor found a. third pors:.:mality, a 
combination of the best qualities ·. of the other two. Number throe l-T<lS 

strong-willed, efficient and moral. At tho time the news item was releas
ed, the doctor was trying to force the third personality into dominance 
and having s ome success. 

Cases o~ multiple personality arc described in every textbook on ab
nomral psychology. The most famous is from fiction, Stevenson ts nnr. 
Jekyll and Mr. Hydo.tt For the most part., this strange disease remains a 
baffling_ mystery. Madam Blavatsky, a "tvoll knom1 occultist of the lBOO•s, 
had an intcrcstine theory on multiple personality that she wrote about in 
liThe Secret Doctrine." 

Blavatsky claimed that the soul, the spiritual man, puts only a · uraytt 
or part of itself into incarnation. This in the personality and it s ort 
of danelos out into the material world, from tho finer vibrational world 
that is tho homo of tho eul. Now, if tho personality starts ."jl.m.lping 
a r ound and cutting up at tho end of its tether and tho s oul ·cantt ·.:do 
a tbinG 1-rith it thoro comes a partine of tho "t-rays; the s oul casts tho per
s onality adrift. That doesn't hurt tho personality at all3 it continues 
t o exist as a "souloss man.," . (No dou.Pt you 1vc run across a fewJ) When 

· the body dies, the personality has an ttastral lifo", but it will slowly 
disintet:;rato unless it can eat itself attached back t o its s oul. 

The s oul in the meantime, puts another ray into incarnation. The old 
personality, whose astral life is fadinc, always latches onto the new per
s onality and tries t o in~adc it.. ' It becomes tihc terrible .!tllirollor on tho 
Threshold .. " It-'s that terrible face you soc 
in your droruns that wakes you up scroaminc · ' f"~ · -
in the dark. If tho new porsqnality relaxes 
nnd goes on a bineo--you know,· kicks up its 
heels a little~-tho old personality invades 
his little bubble. For tho rest of his lifo 
he has company. At any moment, tho old per
s onality mey "Grab the neurones 11 ( gain con- : 
trol of the nervous systel'l).) .and gtvetf thonou · 
pcrsonali ty a helL of a ride like l'Ir ~ Hyde 
had, 

I once read of a case in a book on psy-
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... FLYING DISCS OVER WONSON, Korea, Fob. 1952. Two bomber crews in Korea 
have si~hted flyinr.; discs. The first wns seen by a B-29 crow over vionson 
about Il\idnight, Jan. 29, 1952. Another crew saw one over Sunchon on the 
same lliGht. Air Force of~icials arc impressed and ·a 0 full investigation 
is underway •'' 

That's an, bud. Stop right there I Ue 'll never hcor another peep out 
of them. Tho best wny t o blot out all information is for tho lil'dForce to 
"start a complete investigation." · 

lJhy don •t flyi~ saucers ever fly over Kansas City? No reliable wit
ness has ever sir.;hted one within a thousand ~cs of here. And why should 
a flying saucer fly over Ka.nsns City? Because, I, Thomns Eugene l'Iatkins 
III, would like t o soc one, that •s why J . If a.rv flyinr.; saucer pilots read 
this, come on over. Uc have no anti-a.ircrnft guns ·t o speak of and plenty 
of eager and reliable witnesses to report a sir.;hting. : 

Which reminds me that flyinG saucers rcpocys have been very scarce 
lately--none for weeks and weeks. Perhaps there will be no more and if I 
throw this clippinG collection away, I'll be without any flying saucer re
ports. Besides, where will I cot another Shaw 1 s @lost, another mul tiplo
personnlity, or a Be1l.St 666? I cM 't nfford to throw the clipping 
collection a~, but everything else is goinr.; to gal It•s a littlelatc 
t onicht, but t omorrow f or sure, I'm cominc down here and clean everything 
out except the clippine collection., t-Jc have to have s ome order around 
hero. · 
- o - o - o - o - o - o - o - o - o - o - o - o~-o - o - o - o - o - o -

PEON NOTES 
(continued) . 

I •m always happy to ha.vc fans travelling around in. this neck of the woods 
to stop-: by Norwich and pay us a visit~ Recently the Riddle family has had 
the pleasure of meeting Ed Cox, just back from Korea, and now stationed in 
the deep south. Ed called us one early· Saturday morning and informed us 
that he tvas in town for a brief visit. ~ve enjoyed having him so much that 
\re persuaded him to remain over the entire vrookerid~ Strangely enough, all 
that .time available was not spent in talking over fan affairs-which, I 
think made the vist that much more enjoyable. • 

Another visitor, and one who promises to be a regular one, lfas Burton K. 
Beerman, or nearby l'iadison, CoiJ?Ccticut. Formerly of Dctroi t, Burt is just 
now getting interested in active fan work, and had an afternoon of quest
ions for me. . Good thing I had just finished reading a bunch of fanzines. 
I know he 111 be back--in fact, he •s scheduled to show up here and help put 
this issue of PEON together. 

Don •t forget, if ever you •rc up this way, be sure to look us up. The 
telephone number in Norwich is 'turner 9-8719, and in New London, it•s 
2-4431, .ex~ion 9 • Reagprs., fan~ or otherwise, you •re always l-TClcome at 
108 Dunham Street. · 

(·qOm'!NUED ON PAGE 27) 
: I 

' 



!TOTES'U'Q,UOTES:: So.m Hosko\titz, in 
11 Cha.in Reo.ct ion", Sc ienco-Fict ion 
~. .August, 1953: "Our volwniaous 
nc.il s c)ems to indicate tha.t .§E.!: is 
tho most dr DLlC:. t i ~nlly nm'l ide a in 
scionce fiction no.ga.zinos since 
1926. 0 If you ask me, tho..t "drc.mn
ticnlly- nc\'l idea" '"o.s first concei
ved c..'ld cnrriud out in 1926; Stcrt 
I em You::tg Dept.: fran the "Space 
Pc.ssport" issued to mmJbors of the 
Z-Ro Explorers by Capt. Z-Ro, the 
loc:cl goshgomrJhizwovrboyoboy kiddie 
s how on Tv; "• -• .is authorized to 
tro.vc l i~1 nccrcdi t ed spo.co ships 
fr on tho plonot oo..rth to tho f c..rth
cs t Sto.r in tho Univorso •• ~Tiust 
tr o.vol i n chnrtorod orbits at dosi
g no.t od speeds not to exceed 50,000 
Dilr s p er hour~" Egad, thoytd lliE:£ 
t o stort 1 on young if they expect 
t o go t tho.t 11 fo..rthost St.::tr in tho 
U:: ivorso" o.t tha t spoodl 

SPEii.KlHG OF TYPOS: : Uhich \;TO wore 
:1o t, but nrc l: ovJ; thorD \'I'O.S c, b oo.u
ty i~: St:J.rtling · Stories for Fob; 
1953~· I n a. l e tter fran :Sob Kessler 
\:To ·fiJ-,_d tho quote: 11 I:1 tho clo.ss ics 
you 11ill · fi:ld tho usc of o. b c.sic 
drive, sox, o.s o..n ii1t orgnl po.rt of 
tho s-tory •• ;" Aad, i~: co.so you 
missed it on tho contents po.go of 
tho lc\s't issue of P:DOH: "Tho op
i ::ions c.nd vim'ls expressed heroin 
:;.ro those of tho authors o.nd 11ot 
nccoss t"'.rily those ·of the o.uthor~" 
'iic ll'• y0o.h, I guess thc.t rw.kes sane 
sort of so:!J.so~-~ -· 

TRACTDH ~\:i:ill :RETRACTION::: In tho 

DY 
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l ast issue of PEON, I so.id "Hopes 
for o. \'IOrldcon in So.n Francisco 
seem diLl no"''-•" 1tlcll, · s iJ:ce then 
things c.gf'.in have chn.ngcd.. True, 
the Little Men oxon't who.t they 
use;d to ~c, but c. Co·nvcn tion Cor..'U'J
ittoo, composed of members of tho 
throe Bny .ll:rcn fnn groups has boon 
sot up. This \'lould continuo to 
function even in tho C'Tc!lt of tho 
fo.ll of throe clubs~ Juro~y, this 
convcEtion h o.s sn:::.gged the 19.54 
Wostorcon for San Frnncisco, D.nd 
hopes to got tho 154 i-Jorldcon in 
addition to this~ If they co.n do 
this, then thc.t yc['..r•s convention 
1o~ould truly be tho Biggest Science 
Fiction Convention over,_ for the 
t\'JO co:1s would b e combined.-. .nnd, 
s incc tho \•J cs tercon is one of tho 
biggest i:1 tho \vorld, D.sido fron 
tho worldc01: , this -...rould be c. terr
ific conbino.tion~ Right ~1ow, I'd 
like to· sny tho.t SD.n Fro.ncisco is 
your best bot for c. terrific con
'itcatio:_ i:l t 54~ If you go to Philly 
ho1tro.bout supporting us? . 

DEP ilR'll'iElTT OF ANUS DTG SUBTITL:::S: 
•• or, So You Thi1ik YOU Got Troubles 
Dept: Tho Doll edition of Clifford 
D. Simo.k 1 s l1ovcl sports 11First He 
Diod 11 in big letters, with 0 Tinc 
o..:.1d Ago.in 11 right below it in snnll
or letters~ 

Jill HJ'FiliTITEiviS:: How c.bout those 
pennt'lTlos i:1 the i~li tio.l issue of 
Vortex Science Fict;ion? Like 11Dor
flo. ( Spo 11- i t-Bo.ck\-.roxds) Loppoc n __ 
nnd "H• E. YJcrctt 11 , inst,cnd of E• 



Everett Ev~~s. The Evo.ns story. 
incidon tally, or igina.lly a.ppon.rod 
in PEOJ:T under tho title of 11R-R-R 
Revenge 11 ~ Ideo. \ta.s dro~ed up by 
editor Riddle Dlld Evo.ns . · one do.y o. 
few yonrs ago. Kno'l:r thn.t bit of 
inf'ormc.tion \tould bo of some usc 
one of those do.ys.~.~To John Lcd
y~d, PEONis erstwhile fonzino ro
vim·ror: thnnx n. lot for tho nice 
review of VULC.AU, but you1vo got 
Potor Grcl'l.o.m' s n.d.dress · 1tlrong. It 1 s 
now Box 149., Fo.irfn.x, Cclifornio.~ 
.And o.nywa.y, ho 1 s no longer publish
or. Tho Golden Gn.to Futurinn Soc
iety .is ••• ..:.J ... ·lothor rotrqction. It 
~·n.!.Bn • t Do..vo Ish who VTroto bc:.ck to 
Bob Stmo~o..rt n.ftor t h o Co..rr-·Is
Gro.hon-Ro~, o..sking \·rho Torr~' CDrr 

- 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 · ~ 0 - ::> - 0 --

wn.s. It wc.s Do.vo RC'.llllllond ........ Betty 
R. Lewis,. \..rhose nKnov1 Thy-;Noighbor:!' 
~ppoo..red i n a. recent issue of 
Gclrocy, is nn S.n.n FrMcisfoo~ So 
is "Bruce A. Agl.lo'l:/ 11 , the ponnnne 
taken by Mike 1'lc.lker for "Tho Key" 
in Fi>nto..sy & Science Fictioi1 for 
June, 1953. Elizo.beth Lm·lis' lnst 
story, incidontnlly, cnusod quito o. 
onomit of runusomont \'Then it wo.s 
pnssod nrotk~d o.t tho Westorcon. I 
do~1't kllow \'lhether it'll soll pro 
ho,<~ovor, ns it i s more tho f n.nz inc 
type of thing .. 

::S~TO~P~Plill~.,~S~S§I~TEM~~: ·~· :~ = · o.ri Wolf end Rog 
Phillips o.ro divorced, o.dcording to 
n rolinblo source (1-io.ri ~voU). 

0 - 0 - 0 0 • 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 -

THE CASTAUAYS 

by Carol MeKinney 

We dream of diap1ond stars at night 
Beyond the heavens• sweep: 
Stars fire-pointed, sparkling sure, 
Then silently we weep. 
Hhen cold, gray mists renew the gloom 
Before the sun has set, 
Apd dampness creeps into our bones, 
\'ie never can forget 

, The :first wild thrill of rockets ' thu.rst, 
. The d1dndling Earth Belo't-v, 
The stab of pit that we knew 
For those who could not go. 
Stars around, beyond the ship, 
Harsh and glaring bleak 
The light-years hiding secrets old 
For those who Are not weak. 

The gray-green fUngus creeps unseen 
Beyond the marshlands far, 
Over a shattered, rotting hulk 
That aspired to reach a star. 
Fm·r of us lived and left the wreck 
And fe1·rer still are here, 
The months drag om-vard ·hopelessly, 
And naught is left but :fear. 
We curse :the clouds that hide the sun, 
The constant, cloying mist, 
Grimly rotting clothes and books, 
It's useless to resist. 
He uere not born to crawl in fog 
After spanning spacelanes far, 
But He 'il die in muck, forgotten, 
Upon the Horning Star. 
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DICK CLARKSON. 

So I'm to take the place of Hal Shapiro. Viell, I'm going to try to do 
so and with apologies to no-one. Hov1ever, it seems to me that my taking 
over his position is something like changing a sub to Astounding to one to 
Planet. But I hope, only for a short time; as I go along, I'll pick up 
the knack of his style, maybe. But jus~the same, picking up where he 
left off will be one hell of a job. Let's get m1derway, though, and see 
what we can turn out. First, I'd like to be one of the many ,who vdsh Hal 
the best of luck in civvies again. I think he'll find that; once he gets 
himself installed as before, he will have more time for fannish activities 
thFt he thought. I for one, hope so. 

Hal has a point. College is a serious business, more so than things 
which, ·temporarily, may be more enjoyable (although college is probably as 
much or more fun than a.nything else) and ce~inly les·s wqrk. But from 
l-7hat experience I rve had, college isn 1t so hard, so rough, or so time
consuming that you don't have time for anything else. · 

· This year, a lot of fans are going to begin their first year of coll
ege. Two Dutstanding examples hit my mind immediately; . they are Ian 
Macauley and John Magnus. And I knmv .there are others ·whom I can't think 
of right now. But at any rate, during the past few months, I've had 
several letters asking me what it 1s like to go to college and be a fan at 
the same time. 

1f,Jell, I'll answer that. First of all, college is miles above high 
schoo~ in every way ~d aspect: you learn more, you do it faster, and you 
v1ork harder. . Probably the first thing I noted was that the competition 
is rougher and on a far higher level than 'high· school. . I'd estimate 
that fen such as you or your corresponde~ts arc far above. tho average pot
_ontial. . That makes it easier, notchcrv1elly~ · · But you £till have to work 
--and hard--as in college, in order to keep out of hot water. You have to 
go on the assumption that every student there. is as good as you are. And 
most of them arc. 

But you don rt sacrifice your fun. A lot of the queries I got seamed 



to contain a slight fear that college would be all work, and a fan who 
wants . to keep up vri.th his crifanac would be better off out of college. 
That •s not true.. .. 

I had plenty of time; I could have done as much or as little (and it 
t 'urned out to be the latter most of the time) as I pleased. You have, re.
member, 24 hours a day there to yourself.· No, I found that the biggest 
bugaboo so far as keeping active .·fandom-wise was concerned was -not a lack 
of time for it, but that there are so many other things you can do in 
college. Goof off vrith your roommates or some of the guys, go here or 
there, and so on. Q.uite often, -I get so I had no ambition for fan'trork--
sometimes I'd been studying a n d l-ranted to gafia from everything-. 
Other times I Has under the influence of a uoman, a party, or a trip that 
had happened recently. That's the fan's biggest worry--college takes more 
of your time, actually, in a.'l indirect way than it does directly. It's 
the connections you make, not the work itself. But you'll manage; it's 
impossible to stop a fan. The point is that Hal was right; college is 
more imporant than crifanac. However, instead of l etting one compete, 
with the other, I manage4 to give each tho time that could be afforded, 
and it worked out fine. 

Hope that ansvrers the queries, and helps out some of you. 

One thing · that has interested mo recently is the ttvo-part · series of 
articles . that tho New York Times Hagazine Section ran on s-f as li teraturo 
and such. They arc OVO'i1 'botter as a r esult of tho fact that the auth
or likes it himself; or at l east he s eems to from .tho tone of ·his writing • 
.Anyone >vanting a good and sound discussion o:f s-f 1s r ecent impact on .Amer
ican literature in general, and tho r eadi."'lg public in particular--not to 
forgot damn good ontorlainmcnt--should look them up,. The datos or Sunday, 
July 12th and 19th. They can be found in. arr.r . good public library. Tho 
articles aron 1-t uri tten by a man particularly well versed in s-f r s past 
and general 11 aura", so to speak, so he uses quotes from Campbell and 
Brctnor to state some of the things for hL~. Ther e 's a lot of good think 
material thor o; vJOll worth the trouble . 

Another · thing · which :;L1imediately hits my cllegod mind is the 3-D pic, 
tho first ·s-f ·pic to be so produced, "It Came From Outer Space ." Taken 
from a story by Ray Bradbury, this movie is good in mora ways than being 
just good s-f. Thor o are a minimum of objects coming out at you from the 
screen, the satire and the comment on today 1s s ociety and on human nature 
is sound and quito thought-provoking, and sex is at a minimum in favor of ~ 
making the picture s ensible and more enjoyable. Tho only r eal fault I .' 
found with it 1-vas tho Xcnomorphs, as tho advts call them; in the true BDf 
style, they arc· capable of changing. themselves at will into any form they 
choose • . Ther e arc only a couple of glimpses of tb,em as they really are in 
the movie~ but they are as bcmmish. as any of the best BEl1 ·illos I've seen 
in promags. Tho best y et. 

RccentlyJ after a loDg drought, I came back: to ·rending tne pages -of 



Ast~unding again. About this time last year, I got disgusted with the 
stories they wore printing and quit re~ding it completely. But in tho 
past wee~ I've been at them voraciously, reading tho latest six issues in
side of four d:.zys. }".lost striking of all, in my opinion, is the lead 
novolote in tho current August issue, "Sam Hill", by Poul Anderson. Any 
of you who ~ have leff off of ASF for a while, QC sure to read this one. 
You vJOndor just holv big a snowba!I one man is capblc of rolling oneo he 
gets impetus. ~ategorically, thnt is, not speQifically. _ A master job; in 
compnrison "tdth tho pr.:.;vious fivo issues ~s vJoll, nsrun H~l" is still tho 
tops. 

The trend in s¢ience fiction nwada.ys scorns to be something like r .!'PiCk 
~ concept - any concept", ·:md then olubor~te on same. In a letter _ _..,~e 
other mY,, someone was kick,i..ng about that. Uell, tho :idea norr is ·~to 
be original--th~t makes the question, "lJhat :is originality here?" If it~ 
nrunine some concept ru1d viriting ~bout it, then s-f today is origino.L .... Birt; 
to get up some. ggod, radical ideA to write on, you h~ve to pluco ~t, of 
course, in an S•f setting--which moru1s one of two things; either extra
polation from something going on today, or putting tho idea into alien set 
ups, to lend pl~usibility to tho story.. Uell, the poHer in science-fiction 
is not so much alicnness per se as the relation~ of humans to tho concept 
involved. If you have a stocybnsed on nliens, or some un-h'l.lillLl.l1ish typo 
of idea, a lot or· the stor,v is w~stod1 a lot of wordage and nothing else. 
It t~kes the hum~ touch. 

No, it would seem that originality, tho qriginality that s-f today is 
looking . for, is not just anything at all, rondo to sound ronson~blo by us
ine whatever moans arc h~diost, but · a study of mun in onb f~shion or 
an?ther in a way uhich mny be different, tnboo, or something equally un
touched-on. You con be ~s original ns you ple~so, but unless it has some 
be~ring on Whut we've 'h~d experience with nnd cM half-understand, youtro 
:in the wrong scat. As ~ mnttor of fnct, this origirullity may not be even 
original; it mny be something which, for one rc~on or another, is not 
normally discussed. Science-fiction is an excellent opening in which to 
put forth your gripcs •••• 1vrite it in strmght• serious nrticle-form, Md. 
you 'ro liublc ..,to hnvo any-thine from tho DAR or tho ~Jomon rs prohibition 
Lo~eue to tho federal government or h4llf of American society doWfl on your 
neck in no time. 

In other words, ol'iginality in s-f cnn bd D.eything differcmt; just so 
long ns the author hns somcthine to s~. Thot is the essence--you have to 
s~ somcthint• Just l:iko n pupor for colloge •••• it can be a humdtnger, 
and still got an 11F" if it doosn 't rolnto to ~thing._ Thn.t 's one of the 
reasons thnt s-f has made such . ~ . bang; you have the st~dard good writing, 
but in addition to th~t ~d the ontortninmont value, good s-f h~s a quol
ity Hhich few other forms of literature have: true origimuity. -That it 
causes people to think, people :l-<ho hutc1 fonr, ~nd l..o~tho both mental w·ork 
and tho thought th~t if they .did some thinking, that they might sec some
thing thcy 1d r~thcr not--is yet 4l.ll oven bettor tribute to the type. 

I•m. open tor arguments. . .. 



Yes, I•ve too many magazines for the amount 
of space I have available to store them. So, 
I•ve had to clear out some of the duplicates 
in my collection---and this is your opportun~ 
ity to obtain them at a big savines to you. 
Check the listings below and let me hear from 
you real soonJ 

DOC SAVAGE 50¢ each 

1938 - June, August, September, October 
1939 - Hay, i1arch, April, Juno, Aug., Oct. 

SPECIAL - ALL TEN FOR $4.00 

liEThD TALES 50¢ eacb 

1936 - ~ril, June, July 

-$1°0 SPECIALS-
Books: 

Mth'fuER IN !Vi ILLENNIUN VI 
d/w, autographed 

FLIGHT INTO SPACE 
d/w 

WHO GOES THERE? 
no d/v-1, but autographed 

Magazines: 

Astoundine ·stories 
1931 - Jan, Fob, ~iar, 

Apr, Jun, Aug. 

1932 - Feb, Nar, Jun. 

THE GRAB BAG - Any one, 25¢; 5 for $1.00 

Astounding: 
1952 - Nar, Apr, May, Jun, Jul, Aug, 

Sep, Nov, Dec 

Nagazine of Fantasy & Science Fiction 
!950 - v!inter:Spring 
1951 - October 

1953 - Jan, Feb, Mar, Apr, Aug 1952 - June, July 

Imacination 
1951 - September 
1952 - May, October 
1953 - February 

Space Stories 
1952 - December 

Fantastic Story Magazine 
1950 - Summer 
1951 - Winter, Summer, Fall 

Other ~Jorlds 
1949 - November 
1950 - November 
1952 - June, July 

If 
!9'52 - I"iarch, Sept 
1953 - J~Duary, July 

\-Jonder Story Annual 
1950 
1951 
1953 

Space Science Fiction 
1952 - November 
1953 - February, July 

Startling Stories 

1952 - \.rJintcr, Spring, SUlllillcr, Nov. 
1953 - January 

1948 • November, September 
1949 - Jan, Mar, !V1ay, Jul, Sop 
1951 - Jul1 Nov 
1952 - Jun, Jul, Aug, Oct 

THRILLING vJ01'41JER STORIES: 
1948 - December 
1952 - June, August, December 
1951 - October, December 
1953 - r"ebruary, April 

GALAXY SCIENCE FICTION - 35¢ each_ 
1950 - December 
1951 - Apr, Hay, Jun, Jul., Oct, Nov, Dec 
1952 - Feb, Har, Hay, Jul, Sop, Oct, Nov 

--·---
ALL MAGAZINES IN ALMO.ST HINT CONDITION 
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APPROACH TO INFINITY by Norris Scott Dollens. 25¢~ Roy A. Squir-es, 1745 
Kenneth Road, Glendale 1, California. Litho graphed. 

This is an exceptionally well-done booklet made up of sixteen pabos of art 
lvork by Norris Scott Dollens, with a sort of running dialog to keep con
tinuity between the pictures. If you've ever seen Dollen's covers on 
SCIENCE FICTION_ ADVERTISER, then :rou 1ll know· what I mean ~rhe!!- I say you 
shouldn rt miss this. 

BOO! Undated, _but #7, Monthly, 5¢, 12/50¢. Bob Stel-m,rt, 274 Arlington 
St., San Francisco, California. l"'imeog:;raphod. 

Tho issue at hand has a rather amusing cover by Dean A. Grennel; it's a 
map of Fond du Lac, \-Jisconsin, and tho surrounding area ("AMHERST, Like A 
Town From Another l-Jorldll, ttBIDCHVILLE, Formerly }'lilwaukoe," etc.) • Inside 
there rs a column by David Riko, a story by Richard E. Geis, an article by 
Van GOlding, a column by Bill Knapheide, . an:_ article by "Soig E. Drahcir" 
a column by Larry Balint, poetry by Orma lvJ:cCormick and Ter!"J Carr, and 
illustrations by Richard BerGeron, L. Chapman, Roger Canales, Ronald 
Tr~mnel, and Bill Reynolds. A pr0tty good fanzino, if you forgot tho my
riad typos (must be something wrong with Stewart's typer). Tho boobs are 
especially enjoyable. · - · 

ECLIPSE. Nay, 1953.. Irregular, 10¢, 6/50¢. Ray Thompson, 410 Sourth 4th· 
St., . Norfolk, Jobrask~, Dittoed. 

A rather entortainli1g now face on the fan scene, with stories by Celia 
Block and Lol'r A. Gaff, a column by harian Cox, poe-cry ~J Isabelle Din
widdie and Rory Faulkner, · and miscellaneous stuff, _ including a contest. 
Reproduction is good, on a whole, and thoro's a fairly high level for the 
mat,orial •. 

ESCAPE. Juno, 1953. 1ti-egular1 -5¢, 6/25¢, 12/50¢. Larry Balint, 3255 
Golden Avo., Long Beach 6, -California. ~imoographed. 

This is actually Larry's fprmcr FPJ~TASTA under a now title and in n now 
format. It 1s 4lx.ll", stapled at tho t9p (as was the third iss up of Lee 
Riddlc•s I~). A ·very enjoyable item,· too, ~rith columns by· Eob .Stewart, 



Do 11 Ce11ti~:.. , Dn-rrid A. B~tos, ~nd Roil Ellilc, plus fo.J: zil1c-ro~~iovrs Gnd ~ 
letter c olUJlln. Lc.rry crowds qui to o. vo.rioty of.' things i n to tho Sr".::Ul
sizod p:-.gos of his fc.::.zinu~ . 

FillT 'IQ SE:TI; 1,13~ Irrcgulo.r, 10¢, 12/$1.00; Lt:1rry Touzh:..sk'J, 2911 Hi:mo
sok. ll.vc . J st. Louis 18, Ho. fJfiElOOgrc..pl1.od .. 

This is or..o of the b est of tho ::to"\'1 crop of fc..::.zi;10s; I ll t h is issue there 
is c.. v 0ry i n t er es ting c..rticlo by Ho..l Shn.piro, storius by Do~: Co.Ltin c..nd 
El::.1cr Kirk, ... 2.1:cl c olum: s by Pc.ul :Mittclbusch.;r, Hc-xla...'"l Ellisor:., Nc,x E. 
Hiller, o.~:d Torry Cc..rr. Colored pc:}:lor c.::d good r epr oduction help to odcc 
this .ziLo r co.lly vrorth gvtting. 

FIEliDETTA. Ju::o , 1953. Irrogulccr; 
405 E. 62:1d St., SnV:111:1o.l1, Gc0rgio., 

15¢, J/40¢, 8/$1.00~ 
Di ttood,~ 

Chr·xbs 1·/olls, 

This f n.LziEo is dovc.:loping fo.st~ . CurroLt ~d"RI.l' lr, vo-r-:l c olorful, to sny 
r:..othing of tl1o f o.ct t ht::. t it coP.t . .",i~: s sono ,,c..,_,._ ·~ ·: f::) .ci nc..t ~..-ri o.l. Thoro 1 s 
Don Cc..:1tL11s .11 Scil,:_1co Fict.i o: ~ ;,; ;.:_us 11 , i n vl!J i ( ;l h "'~·-ls of tho first trip 
to tho noon, compl ut c with ::." ..;·, ;; :::s c:1o.r ~ctors; Art 1icslcy1 s v ery o::tor
tc;ir.b.g colurm , plus just . plc.L: stuff fr or.i Lc..rry l11:dcrson, Russell 
Wo.tkLc.s, Do.lo To.rr, Ke:.rl Ki~1g, Dave E .. N. P:'.I'k0r~ cLd. o. b ccmtiful c oYer by 
Mo.x Keasler.. Dofi::..itoly \'forth su.pportil:..g \ffitb. your sub .. 

H!FIJHTY. Vol. 1, lTo. ~~ Q;un.ntorly, 10¢, f our f or 50¢. Ch:::.r l os Ho.rris, 
85 Fe:_irviov~T J.'l.vo ., Gree-t }:Jock, Lo I.~ l\fcv1 Yo-rk~ Hcktogro.phod.~ 

One of tho b .. os t first issues rtvc seen i n :::. goodly 'VJhilc.. A l ong c:.rticlo 
by :1.lgis Burclys t.::kos t op honors, but tb.oro is also c. l ot of other good 
no.t.3r.io.l i r:., her o .. Tho rq:roductio:_~ is beautiful, x:cl t~10 usc of c olor oi1 
t ho ·illustr e:"tio:1s helps t o brightcic. up tho zir:.o o. l ot. Futuro issues, 
o..ccardi:tg t o the l :,s t-pccgc: ccUtorio.l , \'Till bo n i nooE,--r C.Jlhod . i 1m· c.ctu..'Clly 
r .~.thor sorry to d.iscovor t h is,. f or Chc:.rlos us es tho hckto t o very good c.d
v::s-lt-:-.gc. Ho:po he 

1 s :--.s gooc1 \·rith o.. Ti inoo ; 

l:IO'Eill. flo.y, 1953; 
Horfolk, lTcbr c.sh--. 

::Si-no:-.~thl;>~, 5¢, 6/25¢~ 
Dittoed; 

Robert . Peo.tro'.-1sky, :Box 634, 

1:.. vor:r. nGo..t o.ppoc..r i~:g . fcJ:zi:w 1 1:1i t h libor o..l usc of color CJC.d c.rtv10rk 
(nos tly fill ers).. ..t.,o:1o of t ho no.torio.l : is grc o..t, but I clv1tcys fi i'ld cc.,ch 
issue t o be i21t.;rosti:1g n~,;vcrtholos s. Best ir: this issue · is 11 Tho :Ctb
or Coc.gulc.tos ", G ti'kooff on pro l e tter c ol1.111llS by Dougl c:s Gro.vos. Thoro 
c..ro c o lunas by Dick Q:J. ' ·xks or. , :Bert Hirsch.hqrr .. , ru~d Rich Lupoff, t oo 1 plus 
tho usuc.l f oc.t:urv.es. · 

PSYCHOTIC. July, 1953. ~.loi:thl;>~, 10¢, 12/$1~00. Richcxcl E~ Gois, 2631 
Eo. :M ississippi, Portl ox.d 12, Orogo:~. Dittoed. 

A surprisi:~:..gly goocl · f,irst issub. tip :u.:1til ;: o1rr,· I h:'d'. ro.roly ever hoa:rd of 
Go is, but if ho c .:;;~ . contii~uo' i'1 c.I:.. up'l!nl'd diroctioE ·fron this stc.rthlg 
-poi::t, he 1 s suro to be ou top sor.wcl::.y soon. I•ic..toric.1 hvro is nostly by 
;{ocldo, but . is good l:ovortholoss ; · 11 }.. Gho stl~r Gripc 11 by·Rogor·H~.r is <~bout 
tho best, th()~h Fr<..::cis Bord1~o. 1 s 11Prozi::.c Potshots" i.s :..c vl01l thought-out 
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o.rticlo. Go is is clso to bo cor..gr:::.tul -ctcd on printing oEo ·of tho fou ho.lf 
v;c.y r oo.ctc..blo bits of r:1c:.tcricl. b~,r Ro.loigh ~1ultog~ ·Tho:!. too, thoro 1 s o. col
Urui b -y Torry Cc..rr, i n wttich ho rovio'trrs f2.:.1zincs fro1:1 tho c..rtist 1s sto.i!.d
po il'-t c..:.:d ' s one goocl:".rt1r1ork by Go is ( o::..:o of then looks oxo.c tly like o. Rot
slotl) 

SEE TEE. l·b.rch, 1953; Irrogulc..r, 10¢, 10/75¢~ Pot or Gr~nn, Box 149, 
· Fo.irfe1.X, Co.lifon:.io.~ Ninoogra.phod~ 

lclo::.g cor.1o's CJ:o thcr issue of SEETEE \'l:i. th tho so.no three-color cover by Bob 
JohllSOll l ' Gr[Lho.n. i E his oditoric~, so.ys :th:".t he sen t no ru: 11 X.V.:cl!.CC copy11 

of tho cov~_;r~ True , but v1hy d:i..cl ho stnplo it Ol!. tho r es t of tho issue? 
Sot1-.; t h i::g fishy hero. Oh \1Toll, o;.:.. tho thw r ovimi, n01:. T11.c usc of col
or i:: this post-c:-·.rd-sizc:d fo.nsino is vToll dono~ Tho con t o::ts po.go, f or 
i :::.s tru1co , is dono il: tv.ro colors; thoro c..ro po.gos rur. i n rod ru"d so1:1oin 
blc..ck, a.ncl ono ovoa i ll '"hi to or: blo.clc po.por yet~ Poetry by Pogo Brovmt on,, 

· ·01'-d Terry Cc..rr, 0..:.1. c.rt iclo by . J D.Ck Sch-vmg >vhich nov ur shoulc"l h o.vo boon 
pri::tod, end o. c;:olun:l by Torry Cc..rr.. .All :i.E o.ll, o. 1:ico little iton. 

TERRL. Vol~ 1, lifo~ 1, Q;uc.rtorly, 15¢, 4/50¢. Gilbert E. Nor'.icucci, 
675 Dc·l v..::o Avo., So..n Fro.::.1cisco 12, Co.lifor:. io.~ Hoktogro.phod. 

Dospito tho pror.lisc of tho contc1:ts pcgc, this first issue is :2o t up to 
pc..r. Layout is horrible_, roproductio!: ofto~: botched-up horribly, e tc. 
Cor.to:: ts: stories by Peter Grcll.:u-.1 x"d Torry Carr, ru: article by Mo.rio..a 
Cox , a. colur.m by Ra.p Co.pollo., _o.::.::.d c. couple of things by yoddo. Ivlc.ria.:1 
Cox 1 s a.rticlo prosc:.:.ts o. po.rticulo.rly good cloffonso of tho 11Fo.nottos 11 • 

XEN~N~ #2. Irrogub..r 1 i5¢, 6/75¢~ lVillion D. Kr.o.phoido, 992 Oo.k St., 
Apt. #C, S~ Fro..ncisco 17, Co.lifor: : ic.~ Hincogro.phod~ 

Ju:ot11or postco.rd-sizocl fo.:~. z:i.:lo, , this o:1o trith a. fo.scb.o.ti:!.g covor by .::l.l2 

ur...:a01'1o0_ o.rtist~ Prob o..bly Kno.phoido, sil:co nost of tho othor na.toricl 
s ..::ons t o be oditoric.lly-Hritto:l; This is o:1.ly 12..-:-.turc,l, hovovcr, "*on you 
r ca.lizo t ha.t t h is is ru: i:1clox-zi:1o ~ Eo.ch issue l?roso:cts ru: i ndex of cll 
tho s ources of infor nntion f or vc.rious t h i::gs fru".:~ish~ This issue covers 
co:wo::t ions, v1i t h c. couple of r ose -crch ['.rt iclos 01". c ol::.vo:: ti():lS to r our.d 
out t ho issue~ If you over do c.:.zy ros oc.rch-vrork. v/hothcr f or f c..::. o.rticlcs 
or t er n r eports f or school (n::-.:1y f x1s cl1oosc scio::..:co fictio:1a.l subjects 
f or those~ , or '"hc.tovor, I' d rocor_·:;:.w:lcl thc..t you subscribe t o ..X:EmERJ:T. It 
uo.y provo t o bo i:lvnluc,blo sono dey. 

ST.i..RFLRER. #J. Irrogul .:--_r, 25¢, 5/$1.00.. Hor__ry Ode::, 2317 Myrtle Stroot, 
JJ..loxa.r_drio.., Louisiru:n. Dittoed~ 

I don't kJ".ow--ho 1vc..nts ~ quarter for this! T11.o r oprocluctio:1 r o.ngcs fron 
ben t o poor, but whc..t c~ b o r end is very good~ It's ~ s~o thc..t tho 
goo(1_ nc.torio.l Henry hc..s brought · toge ther ho.s t o bo presented so poorly~ 
However, tho poor kicl is tryi:c.g, so help hin out~ Ho\'rovor, I still fool 
th,,t 25¢ is w:.y too nuch f or o.r:..:y f cLzino, l e t o.lonc this one~ Ho.ybc he's 
trying t o no.ko CLough t o buy o. :~ovr dupli-cdor-if so, I'n nll f or it~ Tho 
best ir. tho issue is tho story by Robert 1'-IcCrory, liTho Crud Fror::t 20,000 
Fo.thons", follov10d closely b;~r Georg;o V.lc.tzol's offering~ 



q.ANADIAN FANJ?G'1• Sept. _1953. lS¢, 4/50¢. Quarterly. Gera.id Ste-vrard, 
166 ~1cRoberts Ave., Toronto 10, Ontario, Canad-B;• Mimeographed. 

This is a revival of an old time fanzine, and one that is w-ell r~Jl):ember
ed by yours truly. It was first published in 1943 by Beak Taylor who 
issued it until somct~e in 1947, and . then taken over l?Y Ned 11c~eown, un
til 1951. Gerald Ste"t-tard has re-viveq it this time, and has don~ very vmll 
by it. .Articles by David Lane, Joe Hartin, \iilliarn D. Grant, a story by 
Roberta Carr ( a..rry kin to GM?); features by Steward, Howard Lyons, Ray P~
mer, Ken Hall, Hilliam D. Grant. Nc~tly and effcctive~y mimeographed • . If 
Gerald can keep up the high standards sot in this first-revival issue, he 
tvlll have a leadinc contender for top spot fanzine .listin;:;s. I definitely 
recommend that you send !or at least one issue. 

Fl\l'J \-JARP. Vol. 1, No. 1.. 20¢, 6/$1.00. Bi-monthly. Lyle Kessler, 2450-
76 Avenue, Philadelphia 38, Perma. Nulti. 

And yet another neH fanzine comes ·out. Tr1is one is far better than the 
average f;Lrst issue, ap Lyle, with the assistance of Ma,rvin Snyder, Jerry 
Hopkins, Russell Swanson, . Sol Levin, . and advised by Robert A. Ivi.adle, has 
plenty of experience to draw upon. Features by Sol Levin, Milton A. 
RothmanJ articles by David H •. Koller, Robert Bloch, Alan E. Now·se, Hari 
\ilol;fe,. ~opert A. l'iadle; and fiction 'b'J Basil liiells and Dave Hamrnoncl, all 
add' up to some mighty cood rcadint;. Appearance excellent, as is the make
up. A}1other fine fanzine to look out for. · Of interest to other fanzine 
editors is a brief statement contained in this issue to tho effect that 
Dr., D. H. Keller, who has never turned down a request for material from 
aey fanzinc .editor that I know of, has doc;ided to refuse future requests. 

''certainly hope this. is an error, f?r the good floctor is well remombcred by 
many fc~n:::;ino . editors for his cooperation in the past. At any rate, be 
sure yo~ cot yourself a copy of this fanzine. 

INSIDE. Vol. 1, No . 2. 25¢, 4/$1.00. ~rregular. Ron Smith, 332 E. Date 
St", Ox..~ard, California, Mimeo;;rar:.hec;i. 

• This is a pint-sized fanzine, about 5x7" overall, and containing this time 
50 pascso Itm rather at a loss to try to describe it to y9u, since it in 

. sor.10 spots sound like one of Gold's earlier boastinc; editorials--UThio is 
tho new star in the t;ala.xy. Tho fanzine l·ri.th ·the new look. Next issue 
wiil sec one hundred per cent improvement in all categories." Those arc 
actual quotes. Several stories, a fanzinc revicu column, letter column go 
into tho makeup. . It 1s neatly ll].imcocraphcd, ~d if Ron cquld got over the 
idea of charging 25¢ for it, think it '1-rquld be a ~uccess. As ·it standB, 
INSIDE is not \forth 25¢ (in my opinion, no fanzine is), -but would ' be well 
worth a char:so of 15¢. . - · 

OTHER · ITEMS OF FANZINE ·INTEREST: :FIENDETTA (Charles \'Jells, 405 E 62nd St., 
' Savannah, Ga.) came out in a two-sided one .. shcct . affair for tl'lo Aut;ust 
,issue. Not much to it, put since it doesn't count on your sub, .okay •••• 

·'Another one ·sheet affair received rcccritly, Has. ~he. SATURDAY l"•ORNTNG GAZ
ETTB,' which claims ·to be a •weekly fanzino (something ·.:tells me the.ro is 
a :sliGht fishy odor here) from Jo'b.n Hagnus, )!'odcral 203...:!3,· ·oberlin, ·Ohio . 
At a.n:r ~ate~ if:r dr:fos give his' new addrossl ••••• Soe you all next 1issu6~ •• JL 
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j · It is with considerable pride 
,,. that I, a columnist. f or one of tho 
leadinG roun.tour science fiction· mn.cn.

' zincs, can scoop tho entire mn.0azine 
I and b ook industry with n. spocicl con
I dcnsn.ticn of n. cn.Gcrly awaited book. 
I This hns been made possible by n. sron.t 
1 c;u.y and, very possibly, a croat' but 
I much misundorsto:Jd man. He is no 
I strancor t o science fictLm, l ·.mc a 
J fan and recently o. Cc)ntributor t o a 
1 loadinc s t f mat.;azino. Uith those 
J references, it w::>uld seem tho.t fnns 

I 
vrould oo.c;crly wolcvmo him into their 
ranks, but this isn 1t tho case.. Uith 

I almost a psychopathic prejudice they 
f have evidenced their' hatred f or this 

man. And I must C•-·nfcss I wo.s Qll.lty 
of this unreas on ~self. I wrote him 
a ncar psychopo.thic ' denouncement of 
his literary vrork o.nd sat bo.ck smuc;ly. 

, \"Jell, in n. few days, I t_;.J t back n. 
1 letter that kicked cuts ~ut of my n.r

cuments, but in n. friendly and sin
cere i·iny. Frvm this d.rcvr o. friendship 
vTi th this ma...."'l 1.vh.J is und _ ubtcdly tho 

! ~:,-reo. tcs t li vine uri ter--n. m a n who 
allows tho violence cf the humo.n s oul 
t o be relieved by readinG, not true 
violence, o.nd s o l ets mo.n bee-me S·:lmc
thinc CfOC.tcJ; thnn n+M• 

Of cowso, · h i s critics say he 
writes ¥-Ji.th pcrvcrsi :n and sacldism, 

'--------------------·that h.c c :~mpcunds stupidity -vri.th bru
tnlity, that he pnr.clors t o tho l::uest c..:=..cr;~cnt of the human anii·n~ -~ 

Jim Harmon 

brines it t o tho surfo.co, d. inc tho race o.nd its civilization a cron.t ~~
s ervice, .Jr~y f . .Jr m2noy, as he C~.clr'lits his c;: n.l f or 'Hritinc t o be. .Just hou 
r.1uch turth thor o is in that c!':lotL.ncl. o.rc;ur.1cmt I leave f ·~r you t o decide 
after r co.clinc_; tho f ..~llowinc . Due t .) prcvi.Jus c ~mmittmcnts i-Jith b~ )k pub
lishers and Q CviTd.c-strip syndicate, I cannct usc tho .Auth-: r 's n:::unc, and I 
must slichtly nltcr n. fo"ft.r .__,f the charactcl;'$' nanes. The wj rk itself~ ns 
is vbvicus, cnn -_ ... nly be the work uf .me r:1an• The story hC~.s been edited and 
c \..,. ndonscd ~J yuurs truly, Jim Ho.rm,Jn, in orO.cr t o t ouch :.m tho hichl,ichts 
_f tho story .n.nd still tell a connected story. Of cour~o, it is oply n 
shC~.dow of tho croatnoss of the C-Jmplcto worl~. 

HE, EXECUTIONER. 

I shoved the smiling cop out of the 1-my, anq wTnlkoQ. intv the r oom. NQ ... 
bJdy said n.nythinc . They didn't dn.rc. I wn.lkod over t o Ll{o H.Jusc, Qnd I 
cvuld fool their milico t owards me. In~ minute, I'd lcC~.vo them, and then 
they could start plottin;:; nco.inst me, but there Has s ..__mctl:inc I had to do 



first. I kne~v that i'Jhen I saw m,y best friend laying there vJ'ith his hands 
full of his own bloody guts. He must· have tried to stuff them back in 
after someone blew them out: with .• 45 dum-dums. 

"You can relax, II I told Ike. "I'm going to do your job for you. I •m 
going to get the guy w'ho done this. I'm going to give it to him in the 
belly button, just like he gave it to Ed Riley, a good gu-.r nho just hobbl
ed around on his cork leg that he .got Hhen his still ble-vr up ... - a guy -vrho 
just hobbled around like that from , one of his slot machines to another, a 
guy who n,ever done anybody any . harm, a guy ·who al't-rays stopped for the 
school crossings on his, route• ~- Yeah, Ike, I•m going to get the guy Hho 
came out of the dirty shado;.-rs and unleashed his tarnished lightening on 
Ed." 

It was all a hard thing kicking me in the stomach like I was prer;nant. 
The red vraving before my eyes . almost kept me from seeing Ike shifting from 
one. foot to another. The beils ringing in my ears almost kept me from 
hearing what he uas saying. 

"I don't- mean to tell you your business, Hick, but I'd let things cool 
dovm some • . The DA told me he 1 d revoke your license if you killed anybody 
else this mont;h. 

I smiled £ight. The drinks I had vmre hittinr;~ "Zhat sho-vt? II I said, 
and smiled tight. Ike was a good guy, but I hated the DA•s guts.. He was 
like my father; aluays keeping me from having fun. I hated him, but I had 
to admit he was a good looking guy. That wavy hair of his made me i<Jant to 
run my fingers through it. I'd get the DA someday. I kept smiling tight. 

I looked about the room,:..lookiid into the polite faces of the pale peo
ple uho vmrc against mo. Tho littlest guy in the room hated me the worst. 
Tho big guy spat in my direction, but after thinking a rr~nuto, I decided 
tho little c;uy hated me tho worst. 

11You, 11 I said, nwhat arc you doinc here?" 

"11e" he said, although he knO't-r I meant him. He was scared to admit 
. it. I had him scared -- it felt t:;ood -- I felt big. 11\Jhat tho devil bus
iness is. it of yours?" he sa;Ld. I ;.-ras pretty sure I ivas going to kill him 
alone, no1.r I ivas damned sure I uas [ping to kill himo He ;.-vas a punk. 

11Holl," he said finally, 11 I guess you got · a right to ask. . I guess -I 
just car.1e in l1hen I l;loard all tho excitement. I was just passing byo 11 

I smiled tight. "Youtro trospassinc. Get out._u 

He shrugged and started for tho door. ttQno thing, 11 I said, ttyou got a 
gtt..'1? II 

"Of course not, 11 he said and · kept heading for tho doop. I let him 
. touch tho handle. Then I splattered his brf4ins on tho door with a loud 

holla.w sound. 
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"I shot a trespasser," I said to Ike, ' still holding the smoking c;un. 
"You saw "it all." 

Ike nodded. He ·t-ras rrry friend but he knew I 1d shoot his c;uts out if he 
crossed me. I put the cun back into my shoulder holster, but I kept my 
hand inside my coat like I hd an itch. Keeping nw hand. inside there, 
shm-Jed them 1-vho was boss. They all know a c;uy with his hand inside his 
coat uas boss. They all knovJ' who I 1-1as. I had. to think a minute before I 
knelv \'<rho I ~Jas, thoueh. It •s like that vmeri you're real smart. You have 
to take the longest time thinkint; about thincs and make sure you're care
ful, because when you•re real smart, what you think is ;·cal important. 

All of a sudden I kneu I had to go to bod with a woman or kick a mnn 1s 
teeth out, or vice versa. I also know I had to GOt Ed's kill0r and I knew 
-vrhore to start--1vith the pu..."lk who lived Hith Ed. I went out of the room 
fast, but careful. I felt their hate on me, and I hummed as I wont. 
That's me--Nick Hummer • 

· II 

I kicked . open the door of Ed's apartment and gave it a quick once
over. Thoro ,;v-asn't much to soc ~ some slots in for repair, some. bJ;okcn. 
down furniture, and tho Mox kid1 Nann~r, down on tho floor, high as tho 
roof, with a roofer. 

I ~-vent over 
with a tooth. 

and slapped the mnrijuanrm stick out 
"I got questions, Kid." 

of his mouth nlonG 

Ho 1-ras just a kid--t:tirteen maybe. Ed had jockerod him into beinG his 
punk a year ac;o .1-lhen tho kid was -vrcak from starve1tion and co~¢ln rt lift a 
shiv to keep from boinc jumped. Ed a.11cl mo has had some lauchs qvc~ that. 
He wan a cood punk -- slim, tan, lvi.th bro~in eyes and black curly hair. I 
kinda 1.;rantod to run my fingers throuch that hair. 

. 
Manny fumbled in his pocket for another butt. I often fumble in a 

pocket for a butt myself -- but not of r·1ary-Jano .. "Have one with me, Hick. 
Go on. No usc fichtinc it.. You can rt,. Cor.10 on, lot's roach for it to
~:;cther.11 

I 

I smiled smugly. The A!'IW.I had shown hovr tho stuff could ruin you .. 
They had taucht me not to moss vJi.th tho stuff myself. There we1s no monkey 
on rrry back. I vJas clad tho old Army had taur::;ht me not to usc tho stuff 
myself. 11 No, thanks, Kid," I said, 11but I'll sell you n stick at tho rog
ulnr rate f or rrry customers. You're out of the stuff. 11 

"Out, out", he said desperately. UBut r·had some drags left on rrry 
stick. 1#11erc is it? ~iherc? 1JHE.'lE?" He was runnine; his hands over · the 
floor like crazy, but he was going to find th~t stick. I 1-Jasrst&!A.dUll,LOD;:. 
it. 

"Better buy, Kid." At that, he began to turn his pockets out. He 
catherod up the chango off the· floor and CO\ll'ltcd it fast. I manac;ed to 
cover another ni.ckle vJi. th rrry other foot. 



. _·nn;:tnety.,se.ven .. cents, .rvrr • . Hummer - ju.st three cents short. This time, 
just once, please, Hick, pleaseJn 

. I smiled.'~ t!;A .JJollar, Manny, one buck." 
'- ~ . . ~ .:,. \,.: ...t... ·:J< : . . .: . -

"I !Jl do ' anything,,. · Mick, anything su · 
. •. . l '! -~ . . 

I slipped·. out my g.un. "I ~t questions, Kid." I -vren't . over <~ndd laid 
open. llil3 cheek to : the· bone. He 'tv~pered like he. vras six instead of :thir
teen.~ tf\rtno , ldl.l·ec;i Ed, ·MannY? n 

11Ed? I didn't even lmot-v he l-Tas ••• n he began to blubber • I 'tv as see
ing solid red and :the· bells were ringing louder than aeything. 

I hauled back and hit him with my gun as hard as I ·could. 
tore the gun out of rrry hand. I haven rt got much of a grip. 

The force 

Maney ju.st looked at me vride-eyed. Haybe he was dead.---or maybe he 
was mad. I made h:lln mad hitting h:lln. And I didn't have my gunS I had to 
find my gunJ I dropped to the floor and t-vent over the floor with my hands 
and crawled along on rrry belly, scar~d of 1-rhat Maney might do to me_, 

.looking for my gun. I was getting -splinters in my hands and the pain '!.vas 
~-- - a1-rful. I had to stop looking for 

.· ·_..· . 

the gun. I can't stand pain. 

I got up and looked at the kid. 
He was just sitting there 1-dth his 

·eyes wide open. Probably he was 
dead, I assured myseJ.f, but maybe 
he was mad at me. And I didrilt 
have rrry r;un1 I had to get out of 
there fast. I ran. 

III 

I had been running a long time 
when I saw the open door and went in. It was darl< and I couldn rt see much 
in t here. I just stood there getting my breath and waiting for my eyes to 
adjust to the darkness. 

11Hello, Handsome," a sultry voice said from out of the darkness. 

11Hi," I said. 

She came out of the darkness, and stood in a shaft of pale light. She 
had long legs and big breasts. vlho .~ared about anything else? 

"Been waiting long? n she breathed huskily. . .. 
11 Awhile, II I said tentatively • 

IIThen you wontt have to wait aey longer." She pulled open her dress 
and showed me her full breasts. .She slipped out of her skirt and showed 



her well-muscled torso. A pregnant conl-mincrk I thought. No, she was no 
minor. Then she ripped off her thin stepins sensuously. She wns the 
first truly bnld woman I had ever soon. And she mndo me fool diffcront-
clifforcnt from aey other woman I had ever known. I didn 1t want to run my 
finr;ors throu~h her hair. It was n GOOd thine, too. It ivould rove boon 
tho clnssic frustration. 

Suddenly, from novJhcrc a.'1d cvcrywhorc, thoro cmne music. Bum-bum-bum-. 
Bum-de-do-bum-do-de-bum-do-do-bun. Strnnco exotic music like never before 
hoard on enrth. It drove itself into my soul. Then, she bognn. to dance 
tvi th ere at feathery fanS. In the half lit;ht I could bm'cly mnke out the 
words on them: Nm-v York 1 jorld Exposition. 

She thrust 1r.i..th her breasts, she bumped viith her hips, she churned 
with her torso. It was n stranG~ exotic dance, like never before soon on 
earth. Then the music bet;nn to repeat itself-bum-click-scratch-bum-click 
scratch-bum ••• Nou, she no longer thrusted helYbreasts or churned h c r 
t orso -- she just bumped her hips. No thrust, no churn, ju.8t bump, bump; 
bump to bmn-clicl<-scrntch.... It lJaS mnddcninr; . Ny hcnd roolod, my stom
nch wns a hnrd knot, m;y- rurlls 110ro biting into my palrns • I cnn •t stnnd 
pain. I yelled at her wildly, nstop bumpincl Thrust or churn. Thrust 
breasts or churn torso! ThrUSt breasts; thrust, thrust, tr..rust, thrustl" 

11 Churn, churn, churn hoadJ 11 she cnllod back to mo huskily. 

ThonJ It hit me J I knew who she vms l "Hot her J" I cried. 

She stopped her dnnco. 
earn a livine;.u 

unon't lot that stop you •. A c;irl 1s cot to 

"But Mother, 11 I cried, "you ·nlvmys tauc;ht me: sox iv"ith n r;ood cirl ~vas 
impossible and sex vri.th n bad womnn was unthinkable. All thnt vm.s loft 
vms boys, and thG.t ivas uronc, too. .And they nll kept temp tine me in
to sin. So I 1ve hnd to show them. I 1ve shot tho gts out of tho girls, and 
kicked the tooth out of tho boys. I toll yo~ No thor,. I r vo had one hell 
of a time." • 

11So vJhat else is nm.f? 11 she asked. 

I reached f or my cun to shoot her cuts out, but my cun wasn't there. 
I didn 1t have n:ry [:;~. But I alweys shot their cuts out at this pointJ 

The n she turned hor back on me, and I kneu tho Qnd was not yet. I 
l ooked at her standinG thoro, her creon skin sh()J116lcssly sicna.llinc "go", 
and I was reminded of my Dim [,Teen skih. Thnt was vrhy they nll sndis
tically tempted me--they l:vcro all prejudiced. (Nothor alvmys claii11Cd I 
-v;.::.s n Martian colonist of A tlnntis, but I suspected Grnndma had boon 
frichtcncd by n. co~~tcrfittcr). I ran out of thoro fnst. 

IV 

Tho .· ~ffico door wns l ocked when I co t there, so I broke 
Svol~~ looked up in surprise from the desk whore she was typinc . 

it down. 
I shoved 
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her chair ove:r and dug o1:1t my extra gun from the bottom drawer. Ui th it 
in my pocket, I felt like a man again • 

. 
Svelta got up rubbing an interesting part of her anatomy, and sat it 

on the edge of the ~esk. 

"Ike House called," she said to me. "They got back the autopsy report 
on Ed.,Riley, 

"They did, huh?" I s9-id1 as I put rrry hand on Svelta ~s knee. However, 
I conquered the beast within me. Svelta was.an angel, a madonna, a good 
girl. Sex v1as unthinkable \vith her. Nether had said so. But it is a 
wonderou.s thing what the Nind of l"i an can Imagine. 

"Yes, n ·she continued S't-Teetly. "You probably were in one of your -vron
derful righteous rages and didn't notice, but Riley had been scalped. 

nscALPED.J" .I shouted~ Then I knewJ 
I know Nho the murder i~ J 11 

-
It hit ~l "Then," I said, "then 

. . ' 
.. 

Syelta sobbed_.. "So do I, Nick. I was there vlhen you did itl He 
l-roul_ci."l ·~ let you run your fingers through his _hair, so you fleu into a 
homicidal rage, scalped and shot him. !Jter that, I guess you blanked out 
like you qften do. Oh, Hick,_ it looks lil<:o you've solved your last easel" 

I took hold of .the gun in IT\Y pocj{ot. "You're wrong, Baby. This is 
going to be an unsolved case. Even a genius detective like Nick Hummer 
can't win them all." 

~lhile she stood there with her mouth open, I shot . her through the 
navel ui th a couple of .45 dum-duxns. 

Then it came over me; a shiver~g expectation of delight. I ran back 
t o t he des k and pulled out the bottom draucr. I took out Ed 1s ):lair. It 

1iras mine, all mine., Now I could run barefoot 
through that wonderful hair in the evening dsw. 
I was mad wi. th passiono I panted over the wavy 
black hair, and ran my fingers through it again 
and again... Jill caution w1s gone . I didn't even 
care if I got ingrovm hair on my finger-tips. I 
hugged the hair to my bosom. I didn't even care 

. .;:: if I got bald-chested. 

Just then, Svelta stirred in a final moment 
before death. I paid no attention. I just kept 
.stroking the hair I had lovingly cut and hacked 
from Ed's head. Bloody bubbles burst on Svclta•s 
lipai; and l ot out -vrords. 

"How could you~ Mick?" she gasped. 

11Easy," I said, clutching the -severed scalp .. 
11 I belong to the Butcher's Union." 



P E 0 N N 0 T E S 
1 (continued) 

I've boon meaning for sometime now to give 
credit to Alan Hu...'Ti:.or and tho Fantasy Art 
Society for some of the fino dra1-1ings that 
have appeared in the past throe issues of 
PEON. Alan is tho organizer and the guiding 
light in tho FAS--an' organization thatcan 
introduce tho budding artist to the fanzine 
editor looking for artrrork. }1aey fine fan
artists belong to tho FAS, and Alan, who iS 
also a darned good professional artist (as 
witness his vmrk in IJow Worlds), is to be con• 
gratulatod for having org~zod this group. 
Prospective British members can contact him at 
124, Bello Vue Road, Southbourno, Bourncmouth. 

While vro arc on the subjc.;ct of British fans, 
not only those residing in Britain, but those 
fans "dovm under" vJill be interested to sec 

----------------------~ 

BRI/>;~1 -,..._ , 

that PEON has two mighty fino representatives in those respective locat
ions \-Tho will receive your subscription money. Of course, I will be happy 
to exchange for aey other fanzino, but should you care to receive PEON on 
a subscription baois, be sure to c9ntact PEON's representatives in your 
area. Incidentally, I am giving a three issue sub to any Australian or 
Nm.; Zealand fan Hho joins the National Fantasy Fan Federation through John 
Gregor. Contact him for further details. 

Ken Slater has dono it again, with tho 1953 Operation Fantast Yearbook. It 
is just out and free to members of OF • Full of intoreoting itEllllCl~- abbut. 
varioun fan-matters, it is a 11eccssary addition to your reference library. 
It lists fanzines, f&lclubs, services, etc., and if you will send 75¢ or 
5/- to him, you will bo enrolled as a member for a year in Operation Fan
tast and receive tho Handbook. A small correction on that last item--s~nd 
75¢ to either me or J. Bon Stark, 290 Kenyon Ave., Berkeley 8, California; 
the 5/- for overseas fans goes directly to Capt. Ken F. Slater, 13 Gp., 
R.r.c., B.A.o.n.1 29, . c/o GPO, England. 

That's all for this time, follw. Sec you two months from now--and lot me 
know how you like tho improvOlllonts (?) on PEON, huh? ~ 

_,/ 
\ /I 


